
                                                              Our Lady of the Lakes Parish 

                                          Pastoral Council Meeting, October 6, 2021.  

 

Members Present:  William Burdett, AnnaMarie Catanese, Patricia Copelin, Judi Damon.             

Thomas DeMartini, Samuel Houpt, Mary Kanaitis, Marie Kraig, Annie O’Neil, Clara Salvi,                      

Lindsay Strishock, and Glenn Trevellini.  Guests:  MaryEtta Filotei, MaryAnn Miller, and                           

Laura Smagala. 

Opening Prayer:  Provided by Judi Damon. 

Business Items:   

Mary Kanaitis presented Parish fundraising plans (Pumpkin Pong Game booth) for the West Deer Fall 

Festival which she will be leading.  Donations (monetary and 2 L. bottles of pop) are being accepted at 

both Church campuses.  The Ladies of Charity will sponsor a booth selling popcorn and nachos. 

Christmas greenery/wreath sale is being planned for November, 2021, by AnnaMarie Catanese.  

Ordering directions will be in the Church Bulletin.  

Judi Damon commented that the Sarris holiday candy fundraiser began on September 13, 2021, and will 

continue through December 19, 2021. 

Plans for the annual ( Christmas holiday) nutroll sale fundraiser are in progress as reported by               

Glenn Trevellini. 

After much discussion, it was decided that Judi Damon and Clara Salvi would compose a generic letter to 

be sent to Parishioners, in order to “welcome them back” to Mass and remind them that “offertory 

envelopes can be mailed or sent on-line”. 

As a possible tool to assist in reaching out to people (Parishioners), Mary Kanaitis presented a form:   

Who We/They Are.  She requested that P.P.C. members try its’ usage and provide comments. 

It was decided that a comment from a Parishioner regarding the cancellation of the 6:00 PM, Sunday 

Mass (due to low attendance) was pre-mature and would be considered in the future.  Currently, 

attendance numbers are rising and the Covid restrictions/concerns are decreasing. 

October 23, 2021, from 8 AM until Noon, booster and regular Pfizer Covid 19 shots will be given in the 

Activity Building by Palmer Drug and O.L.L. volunteers as stated by Judi Damon. 

C.C.D. Youth Group activity suggestions include:  baby-sitting for Christmas shopping and/or fall bonfire, 

bring a friend for Catholic Bible review, and a corn-hole tournament with other schools.  MaryAnn Miller 

and Lindsay Strishock moniter the related Instagram youth page and e-mails. 

MaryAnn Miller presented possible plans for “Advent Family Day” on December 4, 2021, after the 4 PM 

Mass, that would be open to all Parishioners. 



Gloria Augustine has retired from the P.P.C.  as announced by Mary Kanaitis.  Best wishes and a giant 

thank-you to Gloria for all the work, assistance and love that she provided to the P.P.C. and Parish. 

“How to recognize new Parishioners” was a question raised by William Burdett.  Suggestions were made 

for Social Ministry including: posting photos, having Parish socials after Mass four times/ year, or a 

special Mass held each quarter of the year. 

AnnaMarie Catanese discussed the problems created by having meeting dates/times that conflict, i.e.:  

Ladies of Charity and Young and Restless groups.  Mary Kanaitis stated that these times are established 

by the organizations themselves. 

Securing volunteers for all Parish activities is a very troublesome and serious problem.   Mary Kanaitis 

presented a possible check-off, volunteer question form to be included in the Bulletin, distributed at 

Mass, or mailed to Parishioners as a direct approach to improve and handle this problem. 

As a Parish fundraiser, raffle tickets at five dollars each, for a daily February, 2022, lottery number 

drawing will be sold in December, 2021.  AnnaMarie Catanese volunteered for the fundraiser 

responsibilities. 

Closing Prayer. 

Next Meeting:  November 10, 2021, 7:00 PM, Activity Building. 

Recorded and submitted by Marie Kraig. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


